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Introduction
Colors of yellow-orange-red ornaments in numerous animal species are produced by carotenoid pigments. Carotenoids are synthesized by plants and other autotrophic organisms (Goodwin 1984) . Carotenoids have attracted the attention of researchers because animals can obtain them only from food sources and because they have physiological properties related to homeostasis, acting as antioxidants (Miller et al. 1996; Stahl and Sies 2003; Hill and Johnson 2012) and immune boosters (Lozano 1994; Chew and Park 2004) . This implies that carotenoid-based traits could have evolved as sexual signals used in mate choice because they would reliably indicate the quality of the bearer (reviewed in Hill 2006) . Conspicuous carotenoidbased traits should indicate that individuals with those traits are able to find the apparently scarce carotenoid resources in the environment ("good foragers"; Endler 1980; Grether et al. 1999) and/or are able to cope with the trade-off between investing carotenoids in signaling versus self-maintenance (Lozano 1994; Møller et al. 2000) .
Carotenoids found in ornaments can be present as free or esterified forms (Czeczuga 1979; . Esterification means that the hydroxyl groups present on the carotenoid end rings are bound to one or two fatty acids (monoesters or diesters; Tyczkowski and Hamilton 1986; . The presence of carotenoid esters in sexual signals of animals has barely been addressed, because most studies use saponification to separate carotenoids from fatty acids during the analytical process. Only a few articles have reported the presence of carotenoid esters in animal ornaments. First, Czeczuga (1979) detected astaxanthin esters in bare parts of turkey Melleagris gallopavo, domestic geese Anser anser domesticus, domestic mallards Anas plathrhynchos domesticus, and domestic fowl Gallus gallus domesticus by means of early chromatographic techniques (thinlayer chromatography). Wedekind et al. (1998) reported that virtually all the astaxanthin, lutein, and tunaxanthin in the skin of male sticklebacks Gasterosteus aculeatus was present in esterified form (see also Pike et al. 2011) . Casagrande et al. (2011) showed that lutein in eye rings of diamond doves Geopelia cuneata is also present in two unidentified esterified forms. García-de Blas et al. (2011) were the first to identify those free fatty acids forming carotenoid esters in an ornament (the leg) of the red-legged partridge Alectoris rufa. Finally, San-Jose et al. (2012) recently reported the presence of unidentified lutein esters in the skin of common lizards Lacerta vivipara. Thus far, all of the esterified carotenoids found in animal tissues are xanthophylls (i.e., compounds containing oxygen), one of the two main carotenoid families (Britton et al. 2004) .
Given the scarce information available, little is known about the contribution of esterified carotenoids to color expression in animals or their potential influence on the reliability of carotenoid-based ornaments as signals of individual quality. There is no evidence that esterification influences the hue of carotenoid-based ornaments . Nonetheless, esterification seems to improve pigment stability as reported in plants (Pérez-Gálvez and Mínguez-Mosquera 2005; Rao et al. 2007; Schweiggert et al. 2007 ) and probably favors solubility of carotenoids in lipidic cell membranes (Pintea et al. 2005; Heras et al. 2007 ). Variability of total amounts of carotenoids in the ornaments among individuals could thus be limited by the capacity to allocate only one of the two forms (free or esterified pigments) to the trait. Such a possibility would link the mechanism responsible for producing that particular carotenoid form (if costly) to individual quality and, ultimately, to signal reliability (Hasson 1997; Hill 2006) .
Virtually nothing is known about what sources of variability influence the amount of free or esterified carotenoids deposited in ornaments. For instance, in birds, the influence of age on colored ornaments is well known, with young animals exhibiting paler carotenoid-based traits than mature animals (Deviche et al. 2008; del Val et al. 2010; Freeman-Gallant et al. 2010) , but the contribution of carotenoid esterification is unknown. It is also well known that animals, and particularly birds, may lose color under captivity conditions (Weber 1961; Brush 1981; Hill 2006b ). This color loss was initially attributed to the low carotenoid content in their diet (Hill 1992) , a lack of availability of those specific carotenoids that provide color to ornaments (Hill 2006) , and stress due to captivity (Hudon 1994) . In the last case, it was hypothesized that stress would inhibit those enzymes in charge of biotransforming dietary carotenoids into pigments deposited in ornaments (Hill 2006) . However, we do not know whether carotenoid esterification could to some extent explain differences between captive and wild birds, which would contribute to clarifying the mechanism involved in signal expression.
In the red-legged partridge A. rufa, the bill, eye rings, and legs are pigmented by carotenoids (Pérez-Rodriguez and Viñ-uela 2008) . In this species, several links between redness and individual quality have been reported. Experiments have shown that redder partridges have a better body condition and immune capacity (Perez-Rodriguez and Viñuela 2008; Pérez-Rodríguez et al. 2008; Mougeot et al. 2009 ) and undergo less oxidative stress during an inflammatory response . Moreover, those birds experimentally exposed to oxidative stress produced paler carotenoid-based traits (Alonso-Alvarez and Galvan 2011). Finally, we have recently shown that females mated with males whose red eye rings and bills were artificially intensified produced more eggs than females mated with control males, which suggests that females indeed consider them as good mates and/or parents (AlonsoAlvarez et al. 2012 ).
Here, our aims were (1) to analyze how levels of both free and esterified fractions of carotenoids in ornaments are related to color expression and (2) to study the influence of age of birds and captivity conditions on the concentration of free and esterified carotenoids in ornaments.
Material and Methods

Samples
Samples were obtained from seven different free-living populations (minimum distance between them, ∼20 km) and five farms located in the Castilla-La Mancha region in central Spain. Captive farm-bred partridges were housed in outdoor aviaries. They were euthanized by means of anesthesia (details in the appendix). In the case of wild partridges, body parts were provided by hunters on the day they were killed. Game management practices in those seven wild populations did not include restocking with farm-bred individuals. Samples from 118 captive and 51 wild birds were analyzed. Birds were genetically sexed using leg tissues and following the method of Fridolfsson and Ellegren (1999) . The age of wild birds was unknown. Among captive birds, 65 partridges from two farms could be attributed to age categories (yearlings, ; birds ≥1 yr old, n p 37 ). n p 28
Tissues from the red bare parts (bill, eye ring, and leg) were obtained from each wild animal ( in each case). Among n p 51 captive partridges, bills from 111 birds, eye rings from 116 birds, and legs from 119 birds were used. All samples (from both captive and wild birds) were obtained from November 23 to March 16 (hunting season) in four different years (2008-2010 and 2012) . These months cover winter and the mating period (Cramp and Simmons 1980 
Analysis of Color
A photograph of the left side of the head and another photograph of the left leg were made for each bird. Initially, a Nikkon Coolpix 4500 digital camera was used (2008; 12 captive and 22 wild birds). It was substituted with an Olympus E-510 digital camera when the first camera was broken (2009-2012; 106 captive and 29 wild birds). Several pictures were lost because of damage to the memory card of the camera. These included all of the pictures from six wild and four captive birds, the bill and leg of one captive bird, and the eye ring and leg of another wild bird. Color measurements for each camera were standardized (0 mean ‫ע‬ 1 SD). Furthermore, a standard red reference (Kodak color card) was always placed close to the bird to correct for variability in environmental light (see "Statistical Procedures"). In addition, the camera was always coupled to a standard light unit (Repro Base with lights RB260 W 6,000ЊK; Kaiser Fototechnik, Buchen, Germany), 2 # 11 placing each individual at a fixed distance from the lens. Settings of shooting speed and diaphragm aperture were fixed. Photographs were analyzed by selecting the red area of the eye ring and bill (upper mandible) by means of Adobe Photoshop CS3 (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA). Measurements were performed by a technician naive about the birds' identity. The RGB values for each area were registered, and the hue (Њ) values were calculated from these data with use of the algorithm described in Foley and Van Dam (1984) . Additional details are provided in the appendix. Because low hue values conventionally indicate high levels of redness (Foley and Van Dam 1984) , the sign of the variable was reversed to simplify interpretations. The term "redness" thus describes the inverse of hue (more intense red as opposed to orange).
Most of the variability in reflectance of carotenoid-based colors of red-legged partridge ornaments is distributed in the red part of the spectrum (625-700 nm; Perez-Rodriguez 2008; Alonso-Alvarez and Galvan 2011). Hence, we assume that our measurement technique effectively captured color variability of biological relevance in the traits studied (Butler et al. 2011; Pike et al. 2011 ; also see the appendix).
Carotenoid Extraction
The carotenoid extraction from integuments was performed following the method described by García-de Blas et al. (2011) . New details are described here. The complete tissue of each bare part was used. Approximately 50 mg of tissue for the eye rings (skin) and the bill (ramphotheca of upper mandible), respectively, was obtained. For podotheca (legs), approximately 100 mg of skin including scales was used. Integument samples were extracted with 5 mL of hexane : tert-butyl methyl ether (TBME; 1 : 1) in an electric homogenizer (Ultra-turrax VDI 12, VWR, Barcelona) for 30 sec. The sample was kept on ice, avoiding exposure to light. The pooled extract was centrifuged (2,026 g for 5 min), and the supernatant was evaporated to dryness under a nitrogen stream. The pooled organic extract was then redissolved in an adequate amount of chromatographic phase A formed by MeOH : TBME : H 2 O (81 : 15 : 4) and acetone. For eye ring and bill, the volume was 200 mL of phase A and 200 mL of acetone; for the leg, the volume was 300 mL for each. Carotenoid recoveries of this one-step extraction with respect to the total carotenoid obtained from consecutive reextractions of the same sample were calculated for 16 birds and were a mean (‫ע‬CV) of , 86.8% ‫ע‬ 3.3% , and for bills, eye rings, and legs, 86.7% ‫ע‬ 1.9% 84.3% ‫ע‬ 8.9% respectively.
Carotenoid Analyses
This analysis was performed following García-de Blas et al. (2011) . Briefly, an Agilent 1100 series system equipped with a diode array detector (DAD) and a column specific for carotenoids (C30, YMC Carotenoid 5 mm, mm 250 # 4.6 i.d.) was used. The injection volume was 20 mL. Phase A was MeOH : TBME : H 2 O (81 : 15 : 4), and phase B was MeOH : TBME (10 : 90; phase B). Samples were initially eluted with 99% of phase A and 1% of phase B, changing by gradient to 44% of phase A and 56% of phase B in 39 min, and reaching final conditions of 100% of phase B in 6 min. The system then returned to initial conditions in 5 min, and these were maintained for 5 min to stabilize the column. The flow was 1 mL/min. DAD conditions are specified in García-de Blas et al. (2011) . The identification of free carotenoids and carotenoid esters was performed by comparison of retention times and UV-Vis spectra with commercially available carotenoid standards at a working concentration of 100 ng/mL in MeOH and by comparing with spectra available in the literature (Britton et al. 2004 ). Standards of lutein, canthaxanthin, zeaxanthin, astaxanthin, astaxanthin monopalmitate, and astaxanthin dipalmitate were purchased from CaroteNature (Lupsingen, Switzerland). Lutein and cantaxanthin concentrations were determined from serial dilutions of their standards and linear calibration adjustments. The other carotenoid molecules were quantified from quadratic calibration curves of astaxanthin standards (free and esterified forms). The identification of the second most abundant carotenoid present in the integuments of red-legged partridges is still pending (probably papilioerythrinone; E. García-de Blas, R. Mateo, and C. AlonsoAlvarez, unpublished data) and has been provisionally named carotenoid X (García-de Blas et al. 2011) . Carotenoid X quantification was performed by means of astaxanthin curves, because the two carotenoids are closely related (García-de Blas et al. 2011) . Other details of the procedure used for detecting and quantifying carotenoid esters are described in García- de Blas et al. (2011) . The sum of the concentrations of each type of ester for each type of carotenoid was calculated. Thus, we determined the total concentration of carotenoid X monoesters and the total concentration of astaxanthin monoesters and diesters. Carotenoid concentration was expressed as micromoles per gram of tissue. Repeatabilities of carotenoid quantifications were determined on a subsample ( for each trait) ann p 16 alyzed twice ( ; for all). r p 0.78-0.90
Statistical Procedures
To analyze how the variability in free and esterified carotenoid levels influenced color, generalized mixed models (PROC Mixed; SAS, version 8; SAS Institute; Littell 2006) were used to find the carotenoid-based variable that best explained redness. All the analyses were separately performed for each ornament because of the different nature of each tissue (histological and structural differences or differential exposure to wear and abrasion). Redness was tested as the dependent variable, and redness of the red reference was included to correct for differences in light among pictures or sessions ( for P ! .05 all). The origin of the samples (five captive and seven wild populations) and the year of analysis (2008, 2009, 2010, and 2012) were always included in the models as random factors (P values ranged from 0.029 to 0.277). Concentrations of free carotenoid X, astaxanthin, lutein, and cantaxanthin as well as concentrations of esterified carotenoid X and astaxanthin were added as covariates. Astaxanthin esters were tested by including the sum of the levels of monoesters and diesters as a covariate. In all statistical analyses, carotenoid values (free or esterified forms of the pigments expressed as micromoles per gram) were log transformed to meet the normality assumption. They were subsequently recalculated as the residuals from mixed models to control for the environmental variability (wild vs. captivity, fixed effects), population, and year of analysis (random factors). When obtaining residuals, each carotenoid type was tested as the dependent variable. Residuals were subsequently added to the models testing redness as covariates. The sex and Julian sampling date never influenced redness or carotenoid variables and were not included in final models ( for all). All P 1 0.10 the models were calculated from saturated ones by removing nonsignificant variables sequentially by a backward stepwise procedure to find the best-fitted final model including only significant terms ( ). This model was then verified by P ! 0.05 the inverse forward stepwise procedure addition of variables. Furthermore, to evaluate possible problems of colinearity among covariates, we also calculated models testing each covariate separately to determine which term provided the lowest Akaike criterion (AIC) value. Conventionally, differences of !2 units of AIC indicate that models did not differ (Littell et al. 2006) . Explained deviances (ED) from best models are provided.
Additionally, to determine whether levels of esterified carotenoids are better predictors of trait color than free carotenoids or total (free plus esterified) carotenoid values (i.e., the variable commonly used and obtained after carotenoid saponification), we first separately tested each term in generalized mixed models including redness as the dependent variable, the red reference as a covariate (P!0.001 for all), and the population and year of analysis as random factors (P values ranged from 0.031 to 0.299). Alternatively, we also tested total free and esterified carotenoids in the same model, noting which term prevailed. Carotenoid-related covariates were log transformed and calculated as residuals as previously described. AICs and EDs from best models are provided.
To analyze the influence of the age of birds (yearlings vs. ≥1-yr-old birds) and environment (wild vs. captive) on redness and carotenoid composition, several generalized mixed models were performed. When analyzing redness, models included the redness of the reference as a covariate and the age or the environment as fixed factors. The age was tested on a known-age subsample of captive animals from the only population (Finca Dehesa de Galiana; Ciudad Real, Spain) in which both age classes were present (yearlings, ; ≥1-yr-old birds: n p 18 n p ). The sex was always added to the models, but it was re-28 moved when no trend to significance was detected ( ). P 1 0.1 Similarly, the Julian date of sampling was added as a covariate, although it was never significant ( for all) and was P 1 0.10 subsequently removed. In the case of models testing the effect of age, the year of analysis was the only random term (P values ranged from 0.121 to 0.483), because only one population was represented. In models that tested the environment (wild vs. captivity) as a fixed factor, the population and year of analysis were always included as random factors (P values ranged from 0.020 to 0.48). To determine whether the age of birds or the environment influenced the rate of esterification in tissues, the rates of esterified forms of carotenoids (relative to total amounts) were tested as dependent variables in different models by using normal distribution and identity link (GLIMMIX procedure in SAS; Littell et al. 2006 ). They were also tested by using Poisson distribution and log link (also GLIMMIX in SAS), and similar results were obtained. In addition, some differences in redness and pigment composition among ornament types were tested by adding the bird identity to the models cited above ( for all). Differences are always provided P ! .001 as least square means ‫ע‬ SE from models, taking into account random factors and any other term in the model. Degrees of freedom were always approximated by the Satterthwaite correction (Littell et al. 2006) .
Results
Carotenoid Description and Difference between Ornaments
The same two main carotenoids (astaxanthin and carotenoid X) in free and esterified forms described in García-de Blas et al. (2011) were found in all the ornaments and samples. Additionally, small quantities of lutein and cantaxanthin have now been detected ( fig. 1 ). Astaxanthin and carotenoid X formed up to 13 different monoesters, and astaxanthin formed up to 17 different diesters. Lutein and cantaxanthin did not produce esterified compounds. The greater part of the total amount of carotenoids in the ornaments was esterified. Also, the degree of esterified versus total carotenoid levels significantly differed among ornaments ( , ). Concentrations of free and esterified carotenoids P p 0.872 in a given trait were always positively correlated (all tests: r 1 ; , for any tissue or compound). 0.55 P ! 0.001
Predictors of Ornament Redness
In the bill and eye ring, the level of free carotenoid X was the best predictor of redness (bill: , , F p 9.73 P p 0.002 fig. 2A, 2B) , with both models providing the lowest AIC values (344.6 and 363.7, respectively), which were 12 units smaller than the best alternative models (i.e., cantaxanthin and carotenoid X esters as covariates: 348.5 and 365.8, respectively, for each trait). In legs, the total amount of esterified astaxanthin (monoesters and diesters pooled) was the best predictor ( , ; slope ‫ע‬ SE p ; F p 11.35 P ! 0.001 0.354 ‫ע‬ 0.105 1, 138 ) with the lowest AIC (374.9; also 12 units smaller ED p 7.8% than the next term: carotenoid X esters, 381.2). See also figure  2C (slopes in figures were obtained from raw data).
Esterified, free, and total carotenoids were also alternatively tested as covariates in the redness models ( fig. 3) , slope ‫ע‬ SE p , , P p 0.045 0.237 ‫ע‬ 0.117 AIC p 380 ED p ). The opposite was found when analyzing the legs, because 2.6% Figure 2 . Relationship between redness and those variables that better explained color in bills (A), eye rings (B), and legs (C) of red-legged partridges. Open circles are data from captive birds, whereas filled circles represent wild birds. Circles and slopes were obtained from raw data (i.e., without controlling for environment or random factors; see "Material and Methods" and "Results"). ) were initially associated with bill redness, but es-P p 0.563 terified carotenoids became significant ( ) when free P p 0.020 carotenoids were removed following a backward stepwise procedure. Nonetheless, the two alternative models were equivalent in AIC. In the eye ring, total ester levels were not significantly related to redness ( , ). P p 0.166
Differences in Age and Environments
Most of the differences between age classes were detected exclusively in legs. Older birds had redder legs and showed significantly higher concentrations of all forms of carotenoids in that tissue, with the exception of free lutein, cantaxanthin, and astaxanthin monoesters (table 1). The only significant difference in other traits was the presence of higher levels of total carotenoid X in eye rings of yearlings. When testing the variability in esterification rates, only the esterified versus total carotenoid X rate in the bill was significantly different between age classes ( , ), older partridges showing F p 4.24 P p 0.047 1, 36.3 higher rates (mean ‫ע‬ SE: vs. , for 4.477 ‫ע‬ 0.043 4.500 ‫ע‬ 0.042 yearlings and ≥1-yr-old birds, respectively). Other ornaments and rates did not show significant results ( for all). P 1 0.140 Wild partridges showed redder bills and eye rings than captive individuals, but their legs did not differ significantly in color (table 2) . With regard to pigment composition, no free carotenoid was specific for wild or captive birds. However, large differences in concentration were found, with wild birds showing higher levels of every free and esterified form of carotenoids in the three ornaments, with the exception of free cantaxanthin (table 2) .
Wild birds also showed higher esterification rates ( fig. 4; ). Other traits and rates did not show signif-95.71% ‫ע‬ 3.05% icant differences between wild and captive birds ( for P 1 0.24 Figure 3 . Relationship between redness and alternative carotenoiddependent variables in bills (A), eye rings (B), and legs (C) of redlegged partridges. Open circles are data from captive birds, whereas filled circles represent wild birds. Circles and slopes were obtained from raw data (i.e., without controlling for environment or random factors; see "Material and Methods" and "Results"). all). The sex was removed from all the models testing the environmental effect ( for all). P 1 0.20
Discussion
Free and Esterified Carotenoids Explaining Color Variability
For some colored traits in red-legged partridges, coloration was significantly related to the concentration of either free or esterified carotenoids. It is unlikely that these forms of carotenoids actually differ in hue. Rather, the associations between carotenoid esterification and ornamental color likely reflect basic biochemical pathways that affect both the allocation of carotenoids to tissue and the levels of carotenoid esterification (Hill and Johnson 2012) . This would ultimately imply that variability of total carotenoid levels in the ornaments among individuals could be in some way limited by the capacity to allocate only one of the two forms (free or esterified ones) to the trait, which may affect the balance between costs and benefits of carotenoid-based signaling (Lozano 1994; Hasson 1997; Hill 2006) .
As far as we know, this is the first quantitative analysis of the relationship between carotenoid esterification levels and color expression in ornaments of any animal species. The only examples of a link between carotenoid esterification and color of animal integuments would be those about western rock lobsters Panulirus cygnusthree and black tiger prawns Penaeus monodon reported by Wade et al. (2005 Wade et al. ( , 2008 Wade et al. ( , 2012 and Tume et al. (2009) , respectively. Their results suggest that astaxanthin is stored in its esterified form on the carapace, with free astaxanthin levels determining differences in color between redder and paler animals, that is, the former showing higher free carotenoid values (Tume et al. 2009; Wade et al. 2012 ). However, Wade et al. (2005 Wade et al. ( , 2008 reported previous findings supporting the opposite mechanism, that is, levels of esterified carotenoids explaining the color difference. In red-legged partridges, a single free form of carotenoid (carotenoid X) was the best explanatory variable of redness in two of the three ornaments (i.e., the head traits). This was observed despite the variety of carotenoids detected and the fact that most of them were esterified (180%). In legs, nonetheless, the best predictor was the level of esterified astaxanthin (i.e., the other main carotenoid in partridges' bare parts). In any case, our work differs from the cited studies on several points. First, there is an obvious phylogenetic distance among species. In crustaceans, free astaxanthin is mostly combined with binding proteins, creating macromolecular complexes (crustacyanins) that produce distinctive purple-blue colors (Helliwell et al. 2010) . Second, variability in carapace coloration in these species is largely explained by crypsis (i.e., not by sexual selection) as the trait changes with the color of the substrate in the same individual (Wade et al. 2008; Tume et al. 2009 ). Finally, in the cited studies, conclusions were based on comparisons between two groups (redder vs. paler animals) of only a few animals (!6 per group).
We observed a variable contribution of pigment esterification to coloration among ornaments. Eye ring redness was better explained by concentrations of free carotenoids, whereas leg Note. Redness is a standardized variable, whereas carotenoid-related variables were log transformed. Least square means (‫ע‬SE) were obtained from mixed models that included the year of analysis as a random factor (P range: 0.121-0.48; see "Material and Methods").
is indicated in boldface type. P ! 0.05 redness was mostly linked to variability in esterified carotenoids. Bill redness was equally explained by both forms of carotenoids. Interestingly, eye rings also presented the highest esterification rates, although the difference among traits was relatively small (approximately 2%). A certain dependence of color on the variability of low levels of free carotenoids might allow quick changes in redness (Tume et al. 2009; Wade et al. 2012) . Accordingly, we previously found in partridges that, when compared with bill color, eye ring redness is a better predictor of rapid (within a few days) physiological changes (Perez-Rodriguez 2008; Perez-Rodriguez and Viñuela 2008) .
Nonetheless, a large part of variability in redness remained unexplained, perhaps because of reduced accuracy in measurements of carotenoid composition and color. We must con- Note. Redness is a standardized variable, whereas carotenoid-related variables were log transformed. Least square means (‫ע‬SE) were obtained from mixed models that included the identity of the population and the year of analysis as random factors (P range: 0.020-0.45; see "Material and Methods").
is indicated in boldface type. P ! 0.05 sider the difficulties inherent to homogenization and pigment extraction in highly keratinized and heterogeneous tissues. On the other hand, color was estimated on one side of each trait (we assumed a perfect bilateral symmetry) and only on a portion of the trait, because some parts are difficult to assess (e.g., lower mandible and fingers). Additionally, proteins, melanins, and nanostructures in the tissues may have contributed to color variability. Carotenoids can be bound to proteins to form complexes (carotenoproteins) described in plants, some invertebrates (crustacyanin), and the human retina (Zagalsky 1985; Dreon et al. 2003; Heras et al. 2007 ). As a simple way for testing the occurrence of carotenoproteins, heating tissues usually leads to a rapid increase in redness as a result of protein denaturalization (Britton et al. 1981; Cianci et al. 2002) . We tried this rough procedure on partridges' bare parts, but no apparent change was observed. With regard to melanins, a biochemical and spectrophotometrical technique for melanin detection (Toral et al. 2008 ) was used on partridge ornaments, but results did not suggest melanin presence (E. García- de Blas, unpublished data) . Finally, nanostructures produced by keratin (bill and legs) and collagen (eye rings) may produce "structural colors," including UV (nonvisible) color (reviewed in Prum 2006) . It has been suggested that UV reflectance in feathers interacts with carotenoid-based colorations (Shawkey and Hill 2005; ). We did not assess UV color in partridge traits. Nonetheless, we must consider that galliforms have only reduced sensitivity to UV (they are violet-sensitive as opposed to UV-sensitive species ; Cuthill 2006) . Furthermore, previous work in red-legged partridges has shown that UV color is proportionally less abundant than red color, and the interindividual variability in the red fraction of the spectrum is much larger than variability in the UV fraction (Pérez-Rodríguez 2008; Alonso-Alvarez and Galván 2012). Lastly, carotenoid-based and structural colors might ultimately covary without producing any emergent signaling property, leading only to redundant information (Candolin 2003; Shawkey and Hill 2005; Butler et al. 2011; Pike et al. 2011) .
Differences between Ages and Environments
At the proximate level, differences between ages and environments in concentrations of free and esterified carotenoids in the ornaments can originate from differences in (1) diet, (2) intestinal absorption, (3) blood transport, (4) uptake rates by ornamental tissues, and (5) carotenoid biotransformation (reviewed in McGraw 2006) .
In the case of age-related variability, differences were almost exclusively detected in the legs. Older birds showed redder tarsi and higher concentrations of nearly every compound in this trait. Birds of known age exclusively came from captivity, all with ad lib. access to a standard diet. Assuming equal carotenoid intake among age classes, the first possibility can thus be discarded. In contrast, intestinal absorption efficiency and blood transport may be influenced by the absorption and circulation of lipids, particularly cholesterol (Surai 2002; McGraw and Parker 2006) , and evidence from poultry indicates that cholesterol levels increase with age (Dikmen and Sahan 2007) . Oxidative stress in blood could also reduce the availability of carotenoids for pigmentation . In red-legged partridges, young birds have higher oxidative stress in blood than do middle-aged birds , and exposure to oxidative stress reduces plasma carotenoid levels and redness (Alonso-Alvarez and Galván 2011). Finally, age-related differences could have arisen from a selective mortality of paler birds during their first years of life (Pagani-Nunez and Senar 2012). Nonetheless, why are age-related differences only detected in the legs?
Carotenoid deposition in ornaments was initially attributed to passive diffusion into cells (carotenoids are liposoluble; Britton et al. 2004) . , however, has suggested that differences in amounts of carotenoid-binding proteins (i.e., those forming carotenoproteins) could explain variability among tissues. Alternatively or additionally, specific protein receptors could be involved. It is known that a scavenger receptor type 1 (SR-B1) binds to high-density lipoproteins, which are the main xanthophyll carriers, thus potentially regulating carotenoid levels in specific tissues (Kiefer et al 2002; During and Harrison 2007) . Interestingly, the presence of SR-B1 in a carotenoid-based ornament (the red bill of quelea Quelea quelea) has recently been demonstrated (Walsh et al. 2012) . From an evolutionary perspective, we might suggest that, under a multiple signaling scenario (Candolin 2003) , leg redness could mostly serve as an index of individual age in partridges, whereas head traits could be used to estimate individual quality (AlonsoAlvarez et al. 2012) . However, previous findings suggest that red ornaments in the head of red-legged partridges may also allow the differentiation of individual age, at least when comparing middle-aged individuals with older individuals (AlonsoAlvarez et al. 2009 ). In any case, we must be cautious with the extent of our conclusions regarding age-related differences, given that we could only distinguish two rough age classes (yearlings and ≥1-yr-old birds) on a reduced subsample of birds from one captive population.
In contrast to age-related comparisons, significant differences between wild and captive birds strongly emerged in every ornament. Wild birds showed redder traits (with the exception of legs) and higher levels of all forms of carotenoids. The previously mentioned mechanisms influencing carotenoid deposition in the ornaments may also explain these findings. As found in other bird species (Hill 1992 (Hill , 2006 , carotenoid intake is expected to be higher in wild partridges, given their access to green plants that contribute significantly to their diet during winter and early spring (Cramp and Simmons 1980) , which is when sample collection took place. Higher amounts of lipids in the natural diet might also have favored higher pigment absorption by the intestine (Surai 2002) , and higher levels of antioxidants may have enhanced carotenoid protection during absorption and transport (e.g., vitamins A, C, and E and selenium; Catoni et al. 2008; Hill and Johnson 2012) . Captive partridges, in turn, have higher amounts of intestinal parasites (Villanú a et al. 2006; Mougeot et al. 2009 ) than wild partridges captured in our study area (Villanú a et al. 2008 ; L. Pérez-Rodríguez, unpublished data), and these parasites are known to decrease both carotenoid absorption and deposition in ornaments (Allen 1987; Martínez-Padilla et al. 2007; Mougeot et al. 2009 ). Moreover, the different pace of life of wild and captive birds is likely to result in metabolic and endocrine differences. Wild birds would maintain higher rates of physical exercise. Although strenuous exercise could increase oxidative stress, moderate physical activity seems to reduce free radical production and strengthen the antioxidant system (Metcalfe and Alonso-Alvarez 2010), conferring greater protection against carotenoid bleaching in wild birds. Paler bare parts in captive birds have also been associated with higher levels of those hormones triggered by stress (i.e., corticoids; McGraw et al. 2011 ).
The esterification rates of carotenoids also differed between environments and ages, although the latter difference was only significant with respect to the bill. Little is known about the regulation and metabolism of carotenoid esters in animals. Studies involving humans show that esterified xanthophylls are hydrolyzed by enzymes (e.g., carboxyl ester lipases) when crossing the enterocyte barrier (Maiani et al. 2009; FernandezGarcía et al. 2012 and references therein). In poultry, esters of xanthophylls are apparently fully hydrolyzed before being passed to circulation (Breithaupt et al. 2003) . Thus, the amount of esterified carotenoid in the diet should not influence carotenoid esterification in ornaments. Interestingly, we have not detected any esterified carotenoid in the blood of red-legged partridges (E. García-de Blas, unpublished data), which suggests that reesterification is directly performed in the colored trait. Variability could thus be attributed to (1) individual capacity to allocate free fatty acids to the ornaments and (2) the ability to combine them with free carotenoids in situ. The role of enzymes (probably lipases), not only in hydrolyzing carotenoid esters but in forming them, has been suggested in plants and human studies, although it has not been demonstrated (Wingerath et al. 1998; Mellado-Ortega and Hornero-Méndez 2012) . Age-or environmental-associated factors could affect enzymatic activity. Accordingly, oxidative stress seems to stimulate lipases in human immune cells (Maingrete and Renier 2003) and is also linked to development, aging, and many environmental stressors (Metcalfe and Alonso-Alvarez 2010) . This effect on the esterification rate may be similar to that in the carotenoid-derived vitamin A, which tends to undergo a shift from retinyl esters toward free retinol in the liver of wild mammals affected by lead-induced oxidative stress (Rodríguez-Estival et al. 2011) .
In summary, the fact that the amount and proportion of esterified carotenoids show significant variability and contribute to trait coloration encourages additional research. In situ metabolism and esterification of ingested carotenoids could play a role in the change of appearance of ornaments. Esterification improves pigment stability (Pérez-Gálvez and Mín-guez-Mosquera 2005; Rao et al. 2007 ), particularly against heat and photodegradation (Subagio et al. 1999) , which are able to bleach carotenoid-based ornaments (Blount and Pike 2012) . However, whether carotenoid esterification influences carotenoid properties, such as immunostimulatory and antioxidant activities, is still unknown (Pérez-Gálvez and Mínguez-Mosquera 2005). To understand how individual quality affects endocrine and enzymatic control systems regulating pigment esterification is also necessary. This would ultimately allow the identification of costs and benefits of carotenoid esterification and the determination of its potential role in the expression of reliable carotenoid-based signals of quality.
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APPENDIX Euthanasia and Color Measurement by Digital Photography
Birds from captivity were euthanized by means of intravenous anesthesia (xylazine chloridrate; Rompun, Bayer) and an intramuscular euthanasic (embutramide, mebezonium iodide, and tetracaine hydrochloride; T-61 Intervet, Alcobendas, Spain), following the advice of the veterinarian staff of Instituto de Investigació n en Recursos Cinegéticos and ethical guidelines in concert with current Spanish laws. Color of bills, eye rings, and legs was assessed by digital photography. This procedure has repeatedly been used in redlegged partridges ; Alonso-Alvarez and Galván 2011). Hue obtained by the Foley and Van Dam (1984) algorithm is a measure of color location that describes the range of wavelengths that most contribute to the reflectance spectrum of an object. It is usually measured in degrees of a circular scale (color wheel) and is commonly used to capture color variation in carotenoid-based bare parts with a single parameter McGraw 2007; Gautier et al. 2008; McGraw and Toomey 2010) .
We have previously determined repeatabilities (Lessells and Boag 1987) for this technique on duplicate photographs (i.e., moving the bird and again placing it under the camera; r 1 , for each trait; 48 birds, 96 pictures; Alonso-Alvarez and 0.90 Galván 2011).
To know the correlation between our measurements and those performed with devices that also assess the UV spectrum, 118 bills and eye rings were simultaneously measured by digital photography and by using a portable reflectance spectrometer (Minolta CM-2600D, Tokyo). Repeatabilities of this technique (subsample, ) analyzed three times were 0.93 and 0.60 n p 50 for bills and eye rings, respectively ( for all). Leg color P ! 0.001 could not be assessed by spectrometry because the probe of the device did not adapt well to leg surfaces. Hue measurements obtained from digital pictures and reflectance spectrometry were significantly correlated (bill: , ; eye ring: r p 0.73 P ! 0.001 , ) . r p 0.68 P ! 0.001
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